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Dear Readers,
Welcome to the autumn edi on of Our Golden Years, a newsle er for seniors from culturally and linguis cally
diverse backgrounds and mul cultural seniors clubs.
Ethnic Communi es’ Council of Victoria (ECCV) has a longstanding commitment to advocacy and policy work
which promotes culturally and linguis cally sensi ve and appropriate aged care services. In my role as Aged
Care Policy Oﬃcer and Golden Years Editor for 2015, I am proud to be working on behalf of Victoriaʼs diverse
mul cultural communi es and look forward to engaging with the community throughout the year.
This current issue of Our Golden Years showcases two fantas c community engagement and educa on
ini a ves designed to promote healthy ageing and improve access to aged care informa on and services:
Happy Ageing Day, organised by Chinese Community Social Services Centre Inc., and Be er links, be er life
for older Vietnamese Australians, implemented by Australian Vietnamese Womenʼs Associa on (AVWA).
Also featured is an ar cle about the bilingual people that ECCV has trained to
deliver community educa on to seniors groups on “respect and dignity in ageing”.
I hope you enjoy reading the 2015 autumn edi on.
Dr Mathias Stevenson (PhD)
Our Golden Years Editor
Email: mstevenson@eccv.org.au Phone: 03 9349 4122
Molto più fanno gli anni che i libri.
One gets more from years [of experience] than books.
Italian folk saying

Happy Ageing Day at Chinese Community Social
Services Centre Inc.
“Ageing means hopelessness and uselessness!” “Being re red means having nothing to do.”
These pessimis c statements reflect the thoughts and a tudes of many older Chinese migrants towards ageing.
Becoming a re ree requires a lot of psychological adjustment. For older migrants, who o en lose the social
networks and systems of support which they have built up throughout their life me, this process can be
even more challenging. The stress caused by such an adjustment may result in mental health issues. Chinese
Community Social Services Centre Inc. (CCSSCI) has been ac vely developing suitable services to promote
awareness of mental wellbeing among older Chinese migrants.
CCSSIʼs Happy Ageing Day, held on the 17th July, 2014, delivered posi ve insights and perspec ves about ageing
and re rement. Ten workshops with a focus of posi ve thinking towards ageing introduced prac cal skills and
techniques to manage stress along with methods of self-appraisal to aﬃrm oneʼs life me achievements and
contribu ons. Very posi ve feedback was received from the 180 par cipants, many of which traveled long
distances to a end.
Ada Poon
Program Manager Community
Services & Home & Community Care Program

Above: A laughter therapy workshop to demonstrate how to laugh
to the fullest.
Right: Happy Ageing Day also provided opportuni es for
companionship.
Images courtesy of Chinese Community Social Services Centre Inc.
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BeƩer links, beƩer life for older Vietnamese Australians
Commencing in July, 2014, the “Be er links, be er life for older Vietnamese Australians” project is funded
by the Department of Social Services. The purpose of this project is to help to raise awareness of health
and aged care services among Vietnamese Australians and bridge the gap between the older Vietnamese
popula on and Victorian aged care services.
“Be er links, be er life for older Vietnamese Australians” links the Vietnamese community to non-government
organisa ons, city councils, states and Federal departments. Informa on about aged care services has been
introduced to the Vietnamese community via newspapers, radio sta ons, and the website and Facebook
pages of Australian Vietnamese Women’s Associa on (AVWA). Australian Vietnamese Women’s Associa on
has also organised 20 informa on sessions with seniors groups to provide them with an overview of the
services being oﬀered and how to use those services eﬀec vely.
AVWA is also developing a comprehensive Aged Care Service Directory for Vietnamese people, which will act
as a bridge between aged care service provider, local movement and Vietnamese elderly people, their carers
and rela ves.
Minh Bui
Oﬃce Manager & Training Oﬃcer
For more informa on or details
about this program, please contact
(03) 9428 9078 or (03) 9396 1922.

Be er links, be er life for older Vietnamese Australians community educa on session
Image courtesy of Australian Vietnamese Women’s Associa on
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Community EducaƟon:
Respect and Dignity in Ageing
Ethnic Communi es’ Council of Victoria (ECCV) trained twenty-one bilingual people from Serbian, Turkish,
Chinese, Filipino, Greek and Bosnian backgrounds to deliver community educa on to seniors groups on “respect
and dignity in ageing”, as part of the ECCV elder abuse preven on project. The sessions are designed to be
conducted in the first language of the seniors.
ECCV trained bilingual workers tell stories designed to create discussion about some of the issues facing older
people, who may be subject to mistreatment by someone they know and trust.
Also available is the film Within My Walls, which tells stories of people being mistreated and is overdubbed
into seven languages.
Bilingual educators can provide informa on on where to go for help if you or someone you know is being
mistreated. Sessions have already commenced, and more sessions are planned.
For further informa on please contact ECCV’s Seniors Project Oﬃcer, Fiona York, on telephone: 93494122.

Bilingual Workers displaying their training cer ﬁcates
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